


More than 20 years ago, Dato’ Tan Chin Long started trading live chickens from Malaysia to              
Singapore – a promising venture across the causeway that would later achieve new, unimaginable 
heights as Aqina Group.

As the customer base grew and developed a 

bigger appetite, Aqina Group later launched its first 

operating subsidiary Boong Poultry Pte Ltd in 1994.  

As an established chicken production operator in 

Malaysia and Singapore, Aqina Group went into 

semi-integrated chicken production by owning 

several farms in Malaysia to meet the increasing 

demand of its valued clients in Malaysia as well as 

in Singapore.

Today, it has recently embarked as a fully-                   

integrated chicken production operator, covering 

the end-to-end of the supply chain. Aqina Group               

manufactures its own chicken feed and grows      

broiler chickens from day-old chicks until slaughter 

age to be supplied to their own processing plants, 

slaughterhouses, retailers, and wholesalers.

Fast forward in 2015, Aqina Group started a 

halal-certified slaughtering cum processing plant in 

Johor with an hourly production capacity of 6,000 

heads of chickens. A year later in 2016, it had 

achieved a Halal Certificate from Department of 

Islamic Development Malaysia. Envisioning itself as 

a “Healthier Meat Choice”, Aqina Group has           

continued to expand and invest significantly in its 

poultry processing and production including 

breeding of Kampung chickens.

Best Practices of 
CONTRACT FARMING in
Malaysia’s Broiler Chicken Industry



Regardless, this enhanced capability as a                  

fully-integrated chicken production operator does 

not mean that Aqina Group works alone and shuts 

o� other players in the supply chain. Sharing how 

the group works towards industry harmony, Wesley 

Tan Seah Ging, Group Executive Director sits down 

with Malaysia Productivity Corporation (MPC) to 

share his insights.

He adds, “Regardless of our operation size, we do 

recognize that we need contract farmers to help us 

meet growing market demand. Aqina Group aspires 

to expand our reach but realistically, doing this 

organically only within the company is very di�cult. 

So, we realised that we can arrive to a win-win 

solution through contract farming. When we give 

contracts to local farmers, it not only helps them 

economically but also helps Aqina Group achieves 

its vision to become a leading food company in 

Southeast Asia. Without contract farmers, it is 

impossible to achieve this vision.”

.

“Even though Aqina Group is now fully-integrated, we also provide local farmers with 

the opportunity to participate in contract farming as well. This is in line with the           

government’s initiative towards shared prosperity and we support this vision          

wholeheartedly. At the same time, we are proud to contribute to the national             

economy by supporting local farmers, instead of relying on foreign labour. This 

ensures shared prosperity throughout the broiler chicken supply chain in Malaysia,” 

says Tan.

Achieving 
‘Shared Prosperity’ 
goes beyond a 
one-man show



Best Practices: 
Measures to empower 
Contract Farming for local farmers

In applying contract farming in the group’s  practice, Aqina Group allocates its resources to support local   

farmers in two areas: land and financing. 

In providing land, it works with state governments to 

develop rural areas for the purpose of farming. 

Through this initiative, underdeveloped areas are 

converted into chicken farms with the proper land 

title that adhere to the protocol guidelines to avoid 

future conflicts. The company recognizes that 

public complaints on hygiene generally arise when 

it comes to farms in residential areas. Therefore, 

Aqina Group ensures to work with the relevant 

authorities so that lands suitable for farming can be 

allocated. Aqina Group invests in these initiatives to 

provide contract farmers the opportunity to farm on 

these lands. 

Firstly, contract farmers will learn the best 

know-how due to the technology and knowledge 

transfer from the integrator.At Aqina Group, Tan 

shares that farmers are taught on the best methods 

to produce healthier chickens. Additionally, the 

group ensures to supply high quality chicken feed 

for a high-performance yield.

However, support does not stop there. In the area of 

financing, Aqina Group collaborates with AgroBank 

as a strategic partner to assist farmers in seeking 

business funding. Overall, these collaborations 

allow for di�erent parties to become ‘industrial 

enablers’ in terms of entrepreneurship, socio-econ-

omy building, and sustainable practices to reduce 

environmental impact.

Thus, with these practices in place,           
contract farmers benefit from several 
ways. According to Tan, contract farmers 
under Aqina Group benefit from three (3) 
main outcomes. 

Secondly, contract farmers benefit from the chain 

of shared prosperity that allows them to obtain a 

stable income. The business expansion cost also 

becomes less as they leverage on the integrator’s 

resources. The constant and high-volume demand 

of chicken as a fast-moving commodity contributes 

to a stable revenue pattern. On the other hand, 

farming in a non-contract basis will pose more risks 

as the farmers become vulnerable to the open 

market price, aside from the need for consistent 

marketing to secure customers further in the chain.

But how can farmers ensure that they are ready to 

embark as contract farmers? For Tan, the answer is 

to obtain knowledge from verified sources. This 

includes associations such as Federation Of            

Livestock Farmers Associations Of Malaysia 

(FLFAM) and Department of Veterinary Services 

(DVS) who provide free and reliable information for 

farmers who would like to learn more about              

contract farming, or reach established companies 

such as Aqina Group for contract farming                   

opportunities.

Thirdly, farmers will have the opportunity to 

upgrade their financial skills and position. Tan 

admits, “In many cases, there is a lack of knowledge 

on financial systems and tracking among farmers. 

The financial checks and balances are often lost in 

the daily grind at the farm. So, at Aqina Group, for 

instance, we share with our farmers the knowledge 

of Malaysia Financial Reporting Standards (MFRS) 

accounting terms to improve their accounting 

practices. In the bigger picture, farmers are then 

able to provide certified accounting documents as 

leverage when seeking financing support such as 

bank loans.”



New, 
unchartered 
opportunities 
from Covid-19 
Challenges

The average Malaysian eats 49 kilograms of         

chicken, more than the per capita average of the 

OECD countries in year 2019. In six years, it is also 

forecasted that Malaysians will consume more, 

reaching around 51 kilograms of poultry meat per 

person in year 2025. Perhaps most unsurprisingly, 

survey also revealed that most Malaysians would 

not willingly give up eating meat in their diet.

Interestingly, for the export business of Aqina Group, 

the pandemic has not brought much impact as its 

key market, Singapore, relies heavily on import. Due 

to its limited land, it is a country that does not only 

rely on Malaysia, but also other countries as well for 

their agricultural and farm produce to ensure 

national food security. To date, Aqina Group had 

continued to export to Singapore without any 

major impact at the moment.

Because of this, Tan is confident for the uptrend 

demand of chicken. “The pandemic has disrupted 

demand in a short term but the general demand for 

chicken is growing. This means more restaurants 

and food chains would open and expand in the 

future. I would go so far to say that eating chicken 

is in our blood; it is so deeply-rooted in our culture 

and our daily lives. Chicken will always be in 

demand,” says Tan, who is a Biotechnology          

graduate from Southern Australia University.

However, the company realizes that the global 

pandemic has delivered a big blow to the supply of 

raw materials needed for the chicken feed. To 

illustrate, the corn is imported from Argentina and 

Brazil. In instances that workers are restricted from 

going to the fields due to the pandemic, this heavily 

impacts production and supply. Even before the 

pandemic, the reliance on other countries on raw 

materials has posed risks in supply-demand issues 

that stem from environmental and social factors in 

these exporting countries.

Tan suggests that an opportunity lies in these        

challenges. “So as a company, we are now looking 

at ways to become more self-sustainable in terms 

of raw materials. At present In Malaysia, there are 

no matured or established agriculture fields that 

can be relied on for the supply of corn or soy for 

chicken feed. To bridge this gap, Aqina Group is 

currently exploring large-scale maize field projects 

that allow us to produce corn for this purpose.

I hope that in the future, this maize field initiative 

contributes to our national economy and brings us 

one step closer to become self-sustaining as a 

nation. Again, this is in line with the vision of shared 

prosperity, in which we empower local farmers 

instead of outsourcing these raw materials from 

farmers of other countries,” concludes Tan hopefully. 



“We’re birds of the same feathers”; 
Encouraging collaborative spirit
 
 

  

In Malaysia, many integrators rely on contract 

farming but contract farmers may be reluctant to 

take up the contract if the integrator is relatively 

unknown. For Aqina Group, this is why brand 

awareness is key in the industry.

Tan elaborates, “Integrators should not presume 

that they have the upper hand. There are many 

other integrators who are giving out farming        

contracts. So as an integrator, if you don’t have a 

strong brand or a demonstrable track record,      

farmers will have a hard time trusting you. In the 

end, it should be a mutually beneficial partnership. 

No one wants to be at the bad end of the deal.”

Thus, it is necessary for integrators to actively build 

their core competence and value in the industry. In 

e�orts to maintain the confidence of farmers, the 

company has secured a myGAP and myOrganic 

certifications from the Ministry of Agriculture and 

Food Industries Malaysia (MAFI). Tan shares that 

these certifications are ‘proof’ to demonstrate that 

the company undertakes best practices in its        

business and is able to transfer best practices and 

technological applications to farmers.

As for the future of contract farming, Tan sees a 

huge potential in it as integrators would be able to 

secure demand from customers. This then would 

mean steady, long-term engagement with         

contract farmers. In the on-ground practices, he 

believes that traditional farms from 30 years ago 

will be phased out to make way for the new            

generation of modern farmers. 

Traditional farms – those that rely on heavy labour, 

are lacking digitalization and process integration 

will inevitably be left behind. With new-age                  

innovations such as the Internet of Things, the world 

is stepping into automation and robotics. These 

improvements, when applied to contract farming 

will  enhance e�ciency and productivity, thus giving 

birth to a robust broiler chicken industry.

On a wider perspective, Tan believes that contract 

farming has the potential to become a bigger, 

self-sustained industry. Taking cues from developed 

nations such as Australia and New Zealand,              

contract farming companies are publicly listed due 

to its large scale and sustainable nature. Even 

though it is not a “get rich quick” industry, Tan 

believes that the broiler chicken contract farming 

business can grow into a similar prominence in 

Malaysia.


